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A Word from the Chair
Writing this some four months into the Coronavirus pandemic and
the challenges it has brought to all of us, sadly the need for adult
and public protection remains heightened, and carries worries on
how the move through lockdown to winter without a vaccine will
present continuing personal and professional challenges.
The public protection agenda has been robustly addresses by the
Council and partners, Police Scotland, The Health and Social Care Partnership and
wider NHS, the Fire and Rescue Service, independent and voluntary sectors,
advocacy and the Care Inspectorate, alongside colleagues in housing and
community safety and involvement. Challenges remain, mental health and domestic
abuse is anecdotally reported, and the relation to drug and alcohol deaths, self-harm
and suicide may emerge from the lockdown, in addition to what we know on financial
harm and scams. The pressures on family relationships, through poverty and job
loss may emerge as clear corporate challenges, with the need for concerted support
in different ways requiring a public support and protection approach.
We are in the second stage of a review of the Mental Health (Care and Treatment)
Act, the Adults with Incapacity Act and the Adult Support and Protection Act, to be
led by a Human Rights approach and a shift in emphasis to creating a law for good
mental health, while we review the current Code of Practice for adult protection, and
we increasingly learn from Significant Case Reviews and Large Scale Investigations.
The introduction of a National Strategy Group for Adult Protection has been a
welcome development. The national Improvement Plan is now in place and it is
planned to have the Inspection process restart in autumn 2020.
The emerging themes in adult protection noted in this report, and which confirms
physical and emotional harm as the highest areas of harm reported, indicates the
need for cross-cutting public protection and support approaches in a joint endeavour
with child protection, drug and alcohol and violence to women activity.
The next two years will be difficult and challenging, bringing new ways of safe
working, of organisational support and engagement, and in relationship-based
working and we will be as prepared as we can be.
I would want to express my thanks to the Adult Support and Protection Committee
members and their organisations for their continued support, to the staff of their
organisations for their work in protecting people and doing so under new pressures.
Thanks to my Pan-Ayrshire college chairs and lead officers for their work on
Ayrshire-wide issues, and to the Public Protection Chief Officers Group for their
leadership and commitment to protection issues.
Final thanks to the Adult Support and protection team for their day to day support.

Alex Davidson, Independent Chair
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Section 1 – Outcomes
Our Adult Protection Committee Annual Report 2018 – 2019 provided our
partnership with an opportunity to reflect on progress made since the last biennial
priorities were set. At this point we identified the need to continue to support harm
prevention, further develop our public protection unit, review multi-agency systems
for critical incident reporting and learning as well as build on our capacity to be able
to report on personal outcomes for people at risk of harm through influencing the
new social work information system: Liquid Logic being implemented.
Public Protection Review
In the 2019 – 2021 Adult Protection Committee Delivery Plan we said that we would
continue to review Public Protection support arrangements whilst maximising
resources. The appointment of a dedicated senior manager for protection & learning
has resulted in the development of a joint protection & learning team and has driven
forward stronger connections and maximisation of these resources.
The Protection & Learning Service now comes under the Children’s Health, Care &
Justice Services and the leadership of the Chief Social Work Officer, and as such the
service outcomes have been incorporated within this service plan. Following
lockdown on 15 April 2020 the East Ayrshire Chief Officer Group (COG) established
an intensive weekly multi-agency public protection oversight and governance
process that provided assurance that multi-agency public protection activities
retained a particular focus due to the multiple risks posed to vulnerable people by the
conditions of lockdown and COVID-19 itself.
As part of the aforementioned arrangements shielding was a particular focus for
discussion and support. In order to maintain an overview, identify any new or
emerging risks for the shielding population a survey that produced data for the sub
groups detailed below effectively supported people locally. An example of this was
statutory mental health services working collaboratively with the volunteer and
vibrant communities network were able to quickly establish arrangements that
directed wellbeing support across the range of community supports with a fast track
system that allowed immediate access to more specialist services for any individual
who required this.
These arrangements have been kept under review and have proven to have been
effectively providing assurance that single agency adjustments during lockdown
have not caused unintentional harm. Furthermore, the oversight process has
provided assurance that multi-agency working arrangements have worked very
effectively to accommodate new and emerging risks. The public protection areas
include:


Child Protection
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Adult Support & Protection
Alcohol & Drugs
Justice Services & MAPPA
Violence Against Women and Girls
New & Emerging Vulnerabilities

The Operational Public Protection lead Officers and key statutory, third sector and
volunteer networks formed the membership across the aforementioned areas which
reflected membership of the Adult Protection Committee. The Independent Chair of
the APC is a core member of the Chief Officers Group and therefore retained regular
oversight and scrutiny in relation to this activity.
A key priority identified from this activity has been to integrate COVID-19 related
multi-agency public protection oversight activity into the routine work of the public
protection committees, which include the Adult Protection Committee. Governance
for multi-agency public protection will be enhanced by effective and real time
oversight activity across protection partners and that this provides effective
assurance to the Chief Officer Group.
The team has really come into its own during the lockdown period because of the
necessary focus on vulnerability and public protection. The team has developed and
delivered an operational oversight process to support multi-agency public protection
and to mitigate the additional risks caused by lockdown and the changes this has
meant to service delivery. During the first 4 months of lockdown, the team has
supported weekly meetings of six multi-agency oversight groups and coordinated
multiple activities designed to improve interventions for vulnerable people. Changes
and improvements have been needed in real-time and the team have ensured that
effective communication and collaboration across protection agencies has been
responsive to vulnerable communities.
Examples include communication work around harm
prevention (alcohol & drugs) and access to help, new
pathways into mental health support services, the early
delivery of the Distress Brief Intervention service, access to
temporary accommodation and support packs for early
release prisoners, public protection training for volunteers
and staff in resilience hubs and contact centres, a sharps bin
pick up service, distribution of over 700 children’s activity
packs and many more.

Improving Practice Standards
There has been significant support to ensure continuous improvement of adult
support and protection practice alongside the challenge and opportunities that the
introduction of the new social work information system: Liquid Logic brings. We
remain conscious of the need to learn from others and there is no doubt this is an
area that will continue to be a priority. As recently as October 2019 a key finding and
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learning point from the Significant Case Review undertaken on behalf of South
Lanarkshire’s adult protection committee on Ms. B found weaknesses in parts of the
system which sits before and after formal adult protection procedures. A lack of
compliance with established procedures, such as risk assessments, multi-agency
meetings and advocacy support were such they failed to support the effective
movement of a vulnerable adult through the adult support and protection continuum.
The ASP Focus Group that was established in 2018 to progress practice
improvements in both the standards of adult support and protection recording
practice in relation to evidencing risk assessment and management decision making.
During the course of 2019/20 we have worked in partnership with the Liquid Logic
Implementation Team and key social work practitioners to develop and refine the
adult protection element of the Liquid Logic System. The next stage that we are
currently working through is developing and refining robust meaningful reporting
mechanisms that will contribute to a better understanding of the outcomes
experienced by those individuals who require to be supported by our adult support
and protection colleagues. This work is being undertaken at both a local and a
national level, in partnership with the Data Advisory Group where there is
representation from East Ayrshire.
Improvement Activity from Initial and Significant Case Reviews
We have a commitment to ensuring any learning from our Investigations and that of
other Investigations both locally and nationally are disseminated to the workforce.
As a result of this, we have offered a series of development sessions, conferences
and workshops based on the findings of ICR/SCR’s to the workforce. In order to
ensure learning and understanding of the impact key findings from investigations has
had on the individuals and the overall timelines, we have aimed to deliver the
learning using a variety of approaches. These have included developing a film
presentation based on a case, developing a timeline walkthrough the cases and
power point presentations. All these sessions have included group discussions on
the impact of the findings on practice, also collating ideas on how to improve practice
which have been delivered to Committee, and listening to the views of managers and
practitioners at all levels on potential improvements.
Some of the key themes that we have seen over the past couple of years in relation
to ICR/SCR activity include Self-Neglect, Suicide, Mental Health, Domestic Violence
and familial violence with coercive control and intentional neglect & exploitation.




We needed to continue promoting and supporting the current awareness
raising around adverse childhood events and fostering trauma informed
approaches so we held a series of local screenings of the resilience
documentary: ‘Resilience: The Biology of Stress & The Science of Hope’.
This was followed by a discussion panel made up of members from multiple
professions and community champions. This in turn supported a joined up
approach in East Ayrshire to engage meaningfully with local communities and
screen the documentary in communities, for communities.
Learning from ICR activity has been shared with the Ayrshire steering group
to inform the development of a multi-agency hoarding policy and training.
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We recognised the need to re-examine the recording standard of information
and consistency of practice for adult support and protection meetings and as
such all managers have attending Chairing Case Conference Training and a
Chairs Procedural Handbook has been developed in conjunction with the
workforce.
There was a specific focus placed on suicide prevention from Chief Officers
which supported the development of the East Ayrshire Suicide Prevention
Action Plan which has been progressed in 2019 – 2020 with current
arrangements being made to revise this for 2020 – 2021. On a local level
suicide prevention continues to be a priority for all partners.
We needed to give further consideration to our practice of how we trigger
multi-agency consideration in situations of increasing risk.
The Adult Support and Protection Frontline Social Work Focus Group agreed
to participate in a small working group of front line workers and managers
from across specialist and locality teams to participate in the initial sense
check against identified critical issues and contributing factors within the
South Ayrshire SCR in respect of the late Sharon Greenop. This has led to
the development of an Improvement Action Plan which is currently reported to
and overseen by both the Adult Protection Committee and Chief Officers.
This Significant Case Review has been built into both the Council Officer
Refresher and Council Officer Training as an interactive session. At a recent
Council Officer recall reflective session Council Officer’s shared the impact of
this on their learning and gave examples of challenging the practice of
themselves and others when making decisions about whether to proceed to
Inquiries and Investigations in similar situations.
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Section 2 – Understanding Harm
Pan Ayrshire Reporting Activity

Total ASP Referrals 2009 - 2020*
Number of Referrals
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East Ayrshire

172

191

206

299

452

552

511

565

489

402

378

North Ayrshire

322

241

292

282

635

812

697

657

512

459

568

South Ayrshire

104

183

265

275

549

732

845

841

869

880

998

*These figures relate to full financial years.

Evident from the Pan Ayrshire ASP Referral figures is that East Ayrshire have
continued their downward trend of reporting activity for three full years. This pattern
has not been evidenced by North Ayrshire who have had an increase in 2019/20 and
South Ayrshire whose ASP Referrals continue to show a steady increase and have
almost breached the 1000 mark during 2019/20 which will mark the highest number
of concerns received in any one reporting year throughout Ayrshire.
In terms of how this referral activity reflects as a % of the overall population within
Ayrshire, East Ayrshire are measuring as 0.6%, North Ayrshire as 0.7% and South
Ayrshire as 1.7%. This shows that in terms of referral activity South Ayrshire are
around 1% greater than East and North Ayrshire.
For all three Partnerships Adult Concern activity has increased, although in East
Ayrshire the increase of 22% is relatively on par with the decrease in Adult at Risk
Referral activity of 26%.
We know from our colleagues in North Ayrshire that the number of ASP referrals had
been incrementally declining, from the high of 812 referrals during 2014–2015. This
pattern has however, reversed during 2019– 2020 with an increase in ASP referrals
for the first time in five years. A Referral Audit trends exercise undertaken for 2018 –
2020 highlighted that the increase in referrals over this period has come from the
Health and Social Work Partnership, Care Homes and others. The increase does
not relate to Police Scotland – who have remained steady, with an average of 9 ASP
referrals per month in both years. The increase in the second year however, has not
been enough to increase the ASP referral figure when considered over the full 2 year
biennial period – with 142 less ASP referrals overall in the last biennial period, when
compared with the previous one.
We know from colleagues in South Ayrshire that across the 2-year period, the total
number of referrals in South Ayrshire increased by 16%. ASP referrals increased by
13% and Vulnerable Adult/Adult Concerns increased by 17%. In the previous two
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years, the number of ASP referrals had remained consistent so the figures for 20192020 bucks that trend and will be subject to further analysis. South Ayrshire are
currently reviewing their process for escalating Vulnerable Adult/Adult Concern
referrals and how they these are entered on the social work information system
(SWIS) as the current process does not lend itself to meaningful analysis of the data.
It is anticipated that further discussions around shared analysis of Vulnerable
Adult/Adult Concern Referrals on an Ayrshire basis may be beneficial and this will be
shared as part of the ongoing APC Ayrshire Chairs and Leads meeting
arrangements.
Adult Concern Reports
The strategic decision was taken by all three Ayrshire Adult Protection Committees
in 2017 to ‘open up’ the ability to make two types of referral to all agencies and
individuals in Ayrshire – an ASP Referral for those they knew or believed met the
ASP 3 Point Test and a lower level Adult Concern Report for those they had
concerns about, but were unsure whether the 3 Point Test had been met. Therefore,
our Adult Concern Reports include numbers of these Reports made by a large
variety of agencies from across the sectors. As will be noted, Adult Concern Reports
are increasing.

Number of Referrals

Total Adult Concern Referrals 2009 - 2020*
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East Ayrshire
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North Ayrshire

1446

1609

1715

2335

South Ayrshire

772

815

1077

1265

East Ayrshire sits in at the higher end of the Ayrshire benchmarking figures for Adult
Concern Report submissions, however in 2019-20 North Ayrshire exceeded East
Ayrshire’s adult concern reports by 77 indicating a potential change in trend activity
moving forward. As previously mentioned, in Ayrshire these ‘lower level’ Adult
Concern Reports can be submitted from any referral agency. For some time, the
apparent sizeable ‘discrepancy’ between the number of ASP referrals made and
Adult Concern Reports submitted in South Ayrshire was debated by our Ayrshire
ASP Learning and Development Subgroup and Police Scotland looked at their
referral figures to determine if we could learn anything from these – as the Division
covers all 3 Ayrshire areas. After some investigation internally by South Ayrshire
HSCP, it transpired that the discrepancy is related to the way the receiving Team in
South Ayrshire categorise referrals and this is currently under review.
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The sharing of data will continue within the Ayrshire Chairs and Leads Group around
understanding any patterns and reporting trends across each partnership with a view
to identifying any common areas that may emerge that could be addressed
collaboratively.

East Ayrshire Reporting Activity
0.45% of the population within East Ayrshire have been subject to a referral under
Adult Support and Protection which is a 0.35% reduction from the previous
reporting year.
780 Adult Support and Protection Referrals (549 adults) were received which is a
reduction of 46% (adults) from the previous biennial reporting period.
46% of people reported had been in receipt of their second or consecutive referral,
an increase of 20%, which is a significant change since the last report. We know a
third of these were received from Police Scotland. This means that although overall
adult at risk reporting is steadying there is still a trend of repeat referral activity. In
order to strengthen our multi-agency response and ensure arrangements for joint
decision making are robust, the model of Interagency Referral Discussions (IRD)
which has been introduced for adult support and protection within some local
authorities is being explored.
Initially there were concerns that referral activity was decreasing in comparison to
pre-COVID-19 levels however regular data scrutiny has identified the levels are
returning to what would be expected. There was however an already established
trend of decreasing referral activity pre-COVID-19 as referrals had reduced from 402
in 2018 – 2019 to 378 in 2019 – 2020.

Outcome of Referrals

Outcomes of ASP Referral Activity 1 April 2018 - 31 March
2020
Cancelled
1%
Active Adult at Risk
15%

19%

Supported via other Legislation
1%
4%

24%

Supported via other Agencies
Subject to ongoing monitoring via Large Scale
Investigations
Police Investigation

18%
NFA - No AP Concerns Identified
Support via Social Services

15%
1% 2%

Subject to Multi-Agency Meetings
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16% of these were subject to formal adult protection processes or proceeded
to multi-agency meetings under Adult Support and Protection, an increase of
6% on the previous reporting period.
35% of referrals had no concerns found following initial inquiries or were
cancelled as initial screening identified they did not meet the legal criteria as
an adult at risk or eligibility for Social Work Services, an increase of 7% on
the previous biennial period.
46% of referrals were more proportionately supported via other agencies,
social work services or alternative legislation, a decrease of 14% on the
previous reporting period.
2% of referrals were subject to ongoing monitoring via Large Scale
Investigation

To ensure that there is a robust governance surrounding all Adult Protection
Inquiries and Investigations, formal closure must be completed by a Team Manager
and Service Manager. It should be noted that at this time of writing this report 12
Referrals were still to be completed and 5 decisions were awaiting formal sign off.

Further Breakdown of Adults at Risk
Women received 53% of referrals; as opposed to men who received 47% but is
relatively consistent with population percentages.
We know from scrutiny of previous referrals that adult at risk reports usually
identified more than one type of harm. In 2016 - 2018 Biennial Report we had
reported on the primary referral category, however in order to better understand
harm we have collated information on all the categories of harm evident. This is
reflected in the table below.
Category of Harm
Emotional/Psychological
Financial/Material
Neglect & Acts of Omission
Physical Harm
Self-Harm
Self-Neglect
Sexual Harm

Men (365)
101 (10%)
64 (6%)
46 (5%)
101 (10%)
79 (8%)
59 (6%)
10 (1%)

Women (415)
112 (11%)
66 (7%)
64 (6%)
144 (15%)
70 (7%)
53 (5%)
24 (2%)

We were also able to identify other areas of concern and some of these are reflected
below:
Category of Harm
Disguised Compliance
Domestic Violence &
Coercive Control &
Decision Making
Fire Risk

Men (365)
0
10

Women (415)
1
31

5

4
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Hate Crime
Hoarding
Human Trafficking
Medication Harm
Social Isolation &
Loneliness
Undue Pressure

3
2
0
8
0

2
2
2
11
1

2

2

Sources of Referrals
Referrer
Adult
Care Inspectorate
East Ayrshire Council
East Ayrshire H&SCP
Education (Higher)
Family
Financial Institution
Friend/Neighbour
Housing Association
Legal Agency
Local Shop
National Probation Service
NHS (Includes NHS 24)
Office of the Public Guardian
Other Local Authority/H&SCP
Police Scotland
Private Provider – Care Home
Private Provider – Support
Services & Home Care
Scottish Ambulance Service
Scottish Fire & Rescue
Services

No of Referrals
2
15
31
91
3
27
1
2
1
1
1
1
107
4
6
232
145
74

% of Referrals
0.3%
1.9%
4%
11.7%
0.4%
3.5%
0.1%
0.3%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
13.7%
0.5%
0.8%
29.7%
18.6%
9.5%

15
21

1.9%
2.7%

The largest decrease in respect of referral source was seen by Scottish Fire and
Rescue Services whose referrals reduced by 49% (from 41 to 21). This was
closely followed by Private Provider – Care Home Referrals which reduced by
41% (from 246 to 145).
Police Scotland continue to be the highest source of referrals. This is a reduction
of 47% (from 439 to 207) on the previous reporting period.
A further breakdown of the original source of Police Referrals show a similar
picture to the previous biennial report in that a high proportion (51%) continue to be
received from family/friends/neighbours and the adult themselves. Members of
the Public represent 14% of the original source of Police Referrals; whereas Police
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Scotland were responsible for 10%. We have seen some minor reporting coming
from public transport services and this is encouraging.
The largest increase in referral activity was seen by Scottish Ambulance Services
whose referrals increased by 1400% (from 1 to 15). This was followed by Private
Provider – Support Services & Home Care which increased by 61% (from 46 to
74).
We know from discussions with our colleagues in the Scottish Ambulance Service
locally that there was a restructuring of the Area Managers in the latter half of 2019
to create Regional Support Managers. Part of their remit was to assist in achieving
an increase in referral numbers through all of their pathways, which included Adult
Support and Protection. From the significant increase we have seen, this appears to
have been successful and it is anticipated that we will see a further increase in 2020
– 2022 biennial reporting when we have a full 2 years’ worth of referrals to report on.
Types of Harm

CATEGORIES OF HARM

3%
11%

22%
Emotional/Psychological
Financial/Material
Neglect & Acts of Omission

15%

Physical Harm
13%

Self-Harm
Self-Neglect
Sexual Harm

25%

11%

The three highest categories of harm which represented 61% of all reports were:




Physical Harm (24.7%)
Emotional/Psychological Harm (21.5%)
Self-Harm (15%)

The complexity of circumstances that are often present when an adult becomes at
risk of harm means there are often a number of harmful factors that co-exist in any
one given situation. We also know that many types of harm continue to be underreported; therefore by changing the way we collate and record our referral activity,
this has helped us have a deeper understanding of the nature of harm being
recognised in East Ayrshire.
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In relation to the three highest categories a high level analysis based on available
data indicates there is no emerging trend/risk or pattern within these that would
warrant more detailed audit.
The fourth highest was Financial/Material Harm at 13.1% (130 referrals) which is
usually one of the lowest types of harm recorded in East Ayrshire. Analysis indicates
that there is no single type of financial/material harm that is prevalent in East
Ayrshire. The types of harm are varied and include scams and bogus callers as well
as non-payment of residential care home fees as some examples.
In
acknowledgement of this we were able to adapt resources as reflected in Section 3
of this report.
Age Range of Referral Activity
The three highest age ranges for referrals for women were:




75 – 84
85+
65 – 74

This reflects a change from the previous reporting period in that the main at risk
referral age categories for women are the over 65 year age ranges which
accounted for 55% of the referrals received for women.

RANGE OF REFERRALS BY AGE FOR WOMEN
8%
19%

16-20
13%

21-34
35-49

11%

50-64
65-74

22%

75-84
13%

85+

14%

The three highest age ranges for referrals for men were:




50 – 64
21 – 34
75 – 84

This pattern of referral activity in men remains consistent with the previous
reporting period.
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RANGE OF REFERRALS BY AGE FOR MEN
0%

2%

12%

16-20
20%

21-34
35-49

17%

50-64
65-74
16%

11%

75-84
85+
Unknown

22%

Trends
People who experience problems as a result of drug or
alcohol use was a contributory factor for 178 referrals for
adults at risk of harm (97 men and 81 women). We have
identified that 64 of these adults expressed suicidal ideation or
self-harming activity and a further 18 experienced some form
of medication harm. This information has been shared with our colleagues in the
Alcohol and Drug Partnership to help them better understand the types of situations
being raised as an adult at risk referral. This resulted in the partnership undertaking
a further analysis of the 2019 – 2020 data which identified that 18 individuals were at
risk as a result of illicit drug use and 35 due to alcohol. Examples of incidents where
alcohol and illicit drug use were involved included Suicidal Ideation, drug-enhanced
domestic violence, legal drug overdose involved with excess alcohol use, alcoholfuelled domestic violence and anti-social behaviour.
This information has been incorporated into the ADP Annual Report and as such will
influence service improvement and delivery which has the potential to ultimately
ensure a proportionate response for those individuals.
Alongside this, the Ayrshire Distress Brief Intervention Pathway commenced on 8
June 2020 and it is anticipated that this will ensure all people experiencing forms of
distress will be routed through NHS 24 who provide direct access to the specialist
service Penumbra who ensure an initial response within 24 hours as well as being
able to provide further ongoing support for any individuals who may wish this. This
pathway is expected to have the potential to reduce the number of Adult Concern
reports directed to Social Work front line services whilst ensuring the individual
receives the right support, at the right time and by the right person. SFRS through
presentations by the national and local DBI leads have formally initiated
conversations around how they can be partners within this initiative.
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A joint project between ASP acute services and the Addiction Prevention and
Service Support Team commenced in Ayr Hospital in the summer of 2019. The
learning outcomes were anticipated to be relevant to all acute services. The project
aim was to better support and protect adults who utilise acute in-patient services as
a consequence of harmful substance misuse. This is with the view that appropriate,
evidence based support provided during an acute presentation could positively
impact on community services engagement and reduce likelihood of Adult Support
and Protection (ASP) referrals. The project was interrupted due to personnel
changes as well as Covid-19 however could be an area for future development. A
staff survey in relation to the project identified from the quantitative feedback that all
departments who participated would benefit from awareness/training on ASP, Brief
interventions, Harm Reduction and general alcohol and drug topics. With the
foundation of the project already available and the linked concerns of increased
substance misuse during lockdown this would be an ideal improvement activity to
focus on going forward.
Whilst people with Dementia continue to provide the largest number of adult at risk
referrals within East Ayrshire (25%), this has in fact reduced by 7% since the last
reporting period.
Of the 41 adults where Domestic Violence & Coercive Control and Decision
Making was identified as an area of concern, further analysis shows that 51% of
these adults were aged 65 or over.
We know that of the Older People who experienced domestic abuse
100% of these were from intimate partner relationships. In March
2020 the Adult Protection Committee hosted a development session
in partnership with Dewis Choice: Building Justice Options with
Older People which was attended by a wide range of partners
across East Ayrshire including Victim Support, Vibrant Communities, CVOea
(Community Connectors and WG13), East Ayrshire Advocacy Services, Ayrshire
College Equality and Inclusion Advisor, and Social Work Services.
The project initiative is “about choice” and focuses on “transforming the response to
domestic abuse in later life”. The Dewis Choice Initiative has produced a grass roots
intervention, designed by the community, specifically to support older victimsurvivors of abuse by a partner, ex-partner or adult family member. This initiative
has been piloted in two regions in Wales for people aged 60 years and over to make
informed choices about wellbeing and justice options including; civil, criminal and
restorative to ensure they are not treated differently on account of age, gender,
sexuality or disability. This research is the first of its kind to conduct a prospective
longitudinal study examining decision making in the context of domestic abuse in
later life.
In order to better understand Domestic Abuse in later life within East Ayrshire we
have embedded the Duluth Wheel Framework and Safety Planning Tool into our new
Social Work System: Liquid Logic which will allow us to a) capture this information
but also for our Council Officers to assess the risk of these situations and therefore
make an assessment through the lens of domestic violence which the Dewis Choice
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research evidences leads to better outcomes for older people experiencing this type
of harm.
This complements and widens the tools available to practitioners as we have also
incorporated the Gender Based Violence Assessment Tool (as used by NHS and
Women’s Aid) as part of our routine response.
Large Scale Investigations

The criteria for a Large Scale Investigation was met on two
occasions during 2019/20. This is an indication that both
Council Officers and their respective managers have an
awareness of the local guidance and their responsibilities
within this. On both occasions there was consensus that the
need to progress was both proportionate and appropriate
which resulted in comprehensive improvement action which
was undertaken collaboratively with the respective agencies,
Care Inspectorate and East Ayrshire Health & Social Care
Partnership to safeguard both the individuals concerned and
others impacted by the circumstances.
As indicated in 2018/19 a local priority was to review our Ayrshire Wide Large Scale
Investigation Guidance. Following this it was agreed that to promote consistency
and also offer guidance around situations where paid employees may be the source
of harm, it was agreed to progress this as a national priority. Locally we have
contributed to the short life working group established to undertake the
aforementioned development of a National Large Scale Investigation Framework
which will underpin the future review of the Ayrshire Large Scale Investigation
Guidance. At this time it is recognised that although there is an awareness of large
scale investigation criteria, further support could be provided. This will be partially
met through additional detail being added to the current East Ayrshire Adult Support
and Protection Social Work Operational Procedure.
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Section 3 – Workforce Learning & Development
Revision of Learning and Development
In line with the legal requirements of the Adult Protection Committee which states
that the Committee should “…keep under review the procedures and practices of the
public bodies and office holders which relate to the safeguarding of adults at risk
present in the Council’s area…” there has been a substantial focus on revision of
Learning & Development in East Ayrshire over the past two years.
Protecting People Learning & Development Framework
The Ayrshire adult support and
protection multi-agency Learning
and Development Framework
sets out the expectation that adult
support
and
protection
is
everyone’s business. Within East
Ayrshire we also have the
Protecting People Learning &
Development Framework which
has been reviewed and updated
in 2019. This ensures that our
workforce has access to the most
up to date information on the training available locally, reflecting revised course
descriptors as a number of our training courses have been refreshed, along with
inclusion of a new section on Mental Health/Adults with Incapacity training being
made available.
Positive feedback & subsequent impact received from a participant of Adult
Support and Protection training stated that the training had “…enhanced my
understanding of adult protection and how it could be recognised and reported
amongst the individuals I currently care and work with…The training was
delivered very passionately and with true care and consideration for the
individuals concerned…Following up on the training I decided to take up a
voluntary position in the local community protecting and helping to keep the
children of East Ayrshire safe as a Children’s Reporter Panel Member…”

Council Officer Refresher Training
The Council Officer Handbook has been revised alongside the
Council Officer Refresher Training as we recognised a need to offer
refresher training for the growing Council Officer workforce as well as
the importance of maintaining and developing learning for this
workforce. This has been rolled out 72% of the eligible workforce and
this training is now essential for all qualified Council Officers on a
three yearly basis.
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All Council Officers have received a copy of the revised Council Officer Handbook
which is also available via the Council Intranet. Some feedback from this training
includes:

…A good open discussion
about aspects of Council
Officer Practice and AP
Legislation…

…Be able to provide
advice and guidance for
less experienced
members of staff…

…It will offer enhanced understanding and benefits in relation to my
increased knowledge. Also it was beneficial to give
thought/consideration to how service users may feel, and
experience increased anxiety and distress through possibly being
subject to AP Processes…

Over the last 12 months there has been a
focus on introducing new modes and
methods of delivery in respect of the
learning and development opportunities
that support social workers to undertake
their statutory role and function in relation
to adult support and protection. Some
examples of this include an interactive
activity which incorporated learning from
the recent South Ayrshire Significant Case
Review for Sharon Greenop and the development of a defensible decision making in
adult safeguarding resource tool which could be utilised during the course as well as
to inform and guide practice moving forward.
Human Trafficking
In line with the Human Trafficking and Exploitation (Scotland)
Act 2015 and the new Scottish Government Trafficking and
Exploitation Strategy, the Violence Against Women
Partnership (in partnership with Adult Protection and other
public protection partners) has updated the Human
Trafficking Information Booklet. In addition to this, on a Pan
Ayrshire basis in 2019 three events on Exploitation and
Labour Abuse were held. This evaluated well and was
attended on a multi-agency basis with a number of attendees
“astounded” by the extent of human trafficking and
exploitation. They felt that this educated them in human trafficking and the main
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areas that individuals are exploited, how they are recruited and tricked/forced into
modern slavery. It was particularly useful for attendees to understand that this is an
issue that is not just occurring in Scotland, but also locally as well.
Partners have also recognised the need for further practical information about the
variety of agencies responsibilities in recognising people who are trafficked, which
includes children and young people, and key contacts and supports to ensure an
appropriate response to the needs of trafficked people. An Ayrshire Multi-Agency
Practitioner Guidance was developed in December 2019 and is currently under
review to incorporate updated guidance on the national referral mechanism.
The consultation on section 38 of the aforementioned Act closed on 06/09/19. The
Scottish Government was of the view, subject to this consultation, that public
authorities including all 14 geographical NHS board areas should notify Police
Scotland about a person who is, or appears to be, a victim of a section 1 or section 4
offence as defined in the Act. This is a new duty for NHS boards.
Overall the majority of responses expressed support for Scottish Government
proposals. Future legislation will take into account the views and concerns
expressed in response to the consultation however due to Covid-19 it has been
agreed to delay legislative implementation of the duty. It is unlikely to come into force
before 01 April 2021 at the earliest and the Adult Protection Committee will remain
updated by our NHS partners in this respect.
Forced Marriage
The Forced Marriage Supporting People at Risk
Ayrshire Multi-Agency Practitioners Guidance has
been revised and training is delivered twice a year on
the Women’s Aid Training Calendar in line with the
revised Protecting People Learning & Development
Framework.
The revisions captured within this
document include ensuring the content, resources,
key local contacts and useful links across Ayrshire
remained up to date and relevant.
New Developments in Learning & Development
The legislation also requires Adult Protection Committee’s to “…make, or assist in, or
encourage the making of arrangements for improving the skills and knowledge of
officers or employees of the public bodies and office holders who have
responsibilities relating to the safeguarding of adults at risk present in the council
area…”
Adult Support and Protection Case Conferences
Previous self-evaluation activity highlighted that improvement activity
should ensure robust arrangements were in place for quality
assurance of case conference practice by establishing standards of
practice, monitoring arrangements and promoting effective joint
working between chairs and protection admin staff. In direct response
we have ensured that all eligible Chairs of Adult Protection Case
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Conferences have completed Chairing Case Conference Training during 2019.
Alongside this a Chairs Procedural Handbook has also been developed in
partnership with our social work colleagues and distributed to all eligible Chairs and
minute takers following attendance at the Chairing Case Conference Training. This
procedural handbook is also available via the Council Intranet. Some feedback from
the impact of attending training includes:
…Confidence and new
approach to chairing Adult
Protection Case
Conferences…

…Any meetings I have involving
the individual will be tailored in a
way they understand what’s
happening and they are the
focus of any intervention…”

Police Scotland have developed an Adult and Child Protection Case Conference
guidance toolkit which is now available on the force intranet for use by those officers
attending these Case Conferences.
Financial Harm
To assist both
our
local
ability to both
harm, the Pan
Harm
Guide
Managing your
been
coAyrshire. This
and
is
financial harm training offered annually.

practitioners and members of
communities to increase their
prevent and respond to financial
Ayrshire Finance and Property
for Staff and the Pan Ayrshire
Money Safely booklet have
produced with our partners in
is available on our webpages
available to delegates attending

This theme is nationally and locally recognised as under-reported, therefore plans
are in place to bring together key stakeholders to identify future shared priorities and
any further preventative action that can be progressed.
Supporting New Learners
In partnership with Ayrshire College Health
and Social Care students received Adult
Support and Protection and Mental Health
training from the Protection and Learning Unit.
This was well received and a request has been
made for this to become an annual input into
the Health and Social Care Student’s
academic year.
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In addition to the above, sessions on Keep Safe were delivered to
students at Ayrshire College during the 16 Days of Action and the
Student Safety Week at Ayrshire College which the Adult Protection
Unit delivered in partnership with Police Scotland.
East Ayrshire Adult Protection Committee Development Sessions
In May 2018 the Adult Protection Committee hosted a
development session (Mind the Gap) as part of a programme of
continuous improvement for East Ayrshire Adult Protection
Committee. Key areas covered included Learning from 10 years
of adult support and protection and learning from the thematic
inspection in North Ayrshire. We also delivered an interactive
activity “The Wheels of Protection” which was designed to
encourage participants to discuss and reflect on what an ideal Adult Protection
Committee membership should look like and consider whether we have the
representation we need. As a direct result, we now have the Council of Voluntary
Organisations CVOea and East Ayrshire Advocacy as members of our Committee,
as well as a new vice chair from Public Health. Another activity “A Tale of Two
People” was based on current research available, learning from Initial Case Review
activity and designed to promote discussion on the awareness and impact of selfneglect.
In March 2020 the Adult Protection Committee hosted a
development session in partnership with Dewis Choice: Building
Justice Options with Older People. The project initiative is “about
choice” and focuses on “transforming the response to domestic
abuse in later life”.

Pan Ayrshire Adult Protection Committees Development Session
On 14 May 2019 South Ayrshire hosted the Pan Ayrshire Adult Protection
Committees Development Session which focused on Capacity and Consent. There
were 59 attendees at this Development Session.
Learning from SCR’s
Significant Case Reviews are routinely discussed at the Adult Protection Committee
and reviewed to ascertain any local learning that could be identified, circulated and
where required, changes put into place. They are also a standing agenda item on
the Ayrshire Adult Protection Committee Chairs and Leads meeting to share learning
and where appropriate agree joint action.
The SCR on Sharon Greenop was published by South Ayrshire on 24 April 2019,
and following a working party undertaking a full sense check of the report findings
against current practice and systems, a position statement was drawn together to
implement improvement activity which will be taken forward by the Adult Protection
Frontline Social Work Focus Group.
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Council Officer Forums
The Council Officer Forums provide a protected environment for
Council Officers to come together, share experiences, network with
each other and have focused learning events. These Forums are
influenced by the Council Officers in that they tell us what they want to
learn more about and we facilitate this for them. At least once per year we open up
this Forum to our Pan Ayrshire colleagues and run this event in each Ayrshire
H&SCP to ensure wide participation. Over the past two years the Council Officer
Forums have covered the following areas in their focused learning sessions:









Learning from Lived Experience
Learning from SCR’s
Carers (Scotland) Act 2016
Multi-Agency Adult Support and Protection Self-Evaluation 2018
Trauma Informed Practice
Exploitation and Labour Abuse – opened up to Ayrshire colleagues
Coercive Control and the Domestic Abuse (Scotland) Act 2019
Alcohol Related Brain Damage – opened up to Ayrshire colleagues
“…Thank you for raising my awareness
and understanding of this issue (Human
Trafficking and Exploitation) – did not
realise that this was occurring to this
extent in Scotland/UK…”

“…Share with relevant persons to
increase knowledge and empowerment
within controlling relationships (Coercive
Control and the Domestic Abuse
(Scotland) Act 2019)…”

“…The importance of early intervention
by all agencies involved and the impact
this may have on the service user in
ensuring they are supported…”

“…I have learnt that Alcohol Related
Brain Damage can take shape in other
health difficulties. This has given me
the knowledge to look for these when
meeting service users…”

Training Analysis of Workforce
Following the Council Officer Refresher Training Programme, and the Chairing Case
Conference Training Programme an analysis of the workforce in terms of additional
training requirements has been undertaken and will be incorporated into the
Recovery and Transformation Plan – Social Work/Social Care Learning and
Development.
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Training Statistics for 2018 – 2020

738 Council Employees completed
Protecting People LearnPro Module
989 Adult Support and Protection
training places have been facilitated
Future Development in Progress
Due to recent and current restrictions in relation to COVID-19 the Protection and
Learning Team were unable to provide the level of professional and technical
workforce development and support to staff that had been planned. This has
provided an opportunity to move from a traditional face to face and predominantly
ELearning based training, to one that will require to look at more blended learning
approaches. This development activity has commenced and adult support and
protection, alongside relevant public protection learning and development will be
incorporated into the East Ayrshire Health & Social Care Partnership Recovery and
Transformation Plan for Social Work and Social Care Learning and Development.
Despite the challenges detailed above, the Health and Social Care Partnership due
to available resources were able to provide a responsive approach to the changing
training needs of increased volunteers and those returning to work during the
Pandemic.
Current public health advice relating to Covid-19 limits face to face training meaning
new approaches to adult protection training are required across the NHS Board. The
7 minutes briefing approach is used widely to promote safeguarding learning in
England and uses a technique developed by the FBI. Research suggests that seven
minutes is an optimal time-span to concentrate and learn. For most services,
learning for 7 minutes is manageable and learning is more memorable because it is
simple and not clouded by other issues.
Using Quality Improvement methodology is an effective way of making a change and
identifying if that change is positive and impactful. A project to test the effectiveness
of 7 minute briefings to impart ASP related learning is at the initial stages of planning
and will be a key priority moving forward.
As part of the ongoing development of ASP related learning, the Tell Someone
online training would benefit from both refreshing and republishing as well as
consideration being given to more digital resources that can be used for professional
training that visually show adult protection case conferences and investigations to
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enhance current learning programmes and support the blended learning approach
that is currently developing across the adult support and protection networks.
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Section 4 – Strengths
In line with the legal requirements of the Adult Protection Committee which states
that the Committee should “…In performing its functions an Adult Protection
Committee must have regard to the desirability of improving co-operation between
each of the public bodies and office holders to which this section applies for the
purpose of assisting those bodies and office holders to perform functions in order to
safeguard adults at risk present in the council’s area…”
Leadership
The culture and leadership for adult support and protection at a strategic and
operational level has resulted in the empowerment of the protection & learning
service to come together and agree significant service changes in order to continue
to be effective and ultimately ensure the functions of the adult protection committee
are not just met, but exceeded. An example of this is the service being supported
and encouraged to redesign and reinvest staffing resources to better meet demands
through establishing a post with digital expertise and a focus on Internet Safety for
adults. This is critical given the increasing challenges being faced on a global,
national and local level as we rapidly move towards a more digital society. This post
will also inform the further development and review of the social work training service
in order to support a more joined up approach between the statutory single agency
and the multi-agency learning and development activity around public protection.
Engagement
One of our strengths is our strong connections and partnership working across the
community and locality planning structures which has allowed us to continue to
progress our harm prevention and community engagement activity. A number of
examples of this are:
We said we would increase the number of Keep Safe Places in East Ayrshire by 10
per annum as an agreed outcome of the Community Safety Delivery Plan.
The Keep Safe Initiative is in place to ensure that people who may
need support due to their particular disability can enjoy ordinary day
to day life and activities free from the fear of abuse or intimidation.
It has continued to grow from strength to strength and we have
achieved our annual target of increasing the number of Keep Safe
Places in East Ayrshire by ten each year. We have gained a further 24 Keep Safe
Places throughout 2018 – 2020 which gives us an overall total of 35 Keep Safe
Places operational in East Ayrshire.
Following discussions at the Community Safety Partnership it has become evident
that a number of initiatives designed to improve awareness of/and prevent hate
crime were developing across the partnership. In order to understand an overview of
this activity and start to pull the strands together the Community Safety Partnership
agreed to task a focus group to consider Hate Crime based on local figures and its
presence within the Safer Communities Delivery Plan. The group met in February
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2020 and considered requesting additional questions around Hate Crime be included
in the annual East Ayrshire Residents Survey to gauge local understanding and
knowledge, the role and the sustainability of the Keep Safe Programme in the future,
alongside understanding awareness and use of third party reporting within
communities. A key recommendation that was to be brought back to the Safer
Communities Delivery Group was a framework for action broadly based on the UK
Action Plan: Action Against Hate The UK Government’s plan for tackling hate crime
– ‘two years on’: October 2018 which was considered to be adaptable in terms of our
East Ayrshire position.
The East Ayrshire Protecting and Learning Team carried out a series of engagement
activities during the October school holidays in 2019. The aim of the events called
the Kilmarnock Mouse Trail were designed to promote the protecting people
agenda, listen to people’s views around what are the protection issues for them, to
increase understanding of Adult and Child Protection and to work in partnership with
the Council’s town centre regeneration and local businesses, and encourage families
to come to the town centre.

15 Local shops presented pictures displaying an aspect of protection, examples
included children that might be left on their own, alcohol awareness, internet safety,
suicide prevention and fire safety to name a few.
200 children along with their parents and/or carers took part in this event and a quiz
sheet that encouraged people to answer questions on where they could go for help
was circulated. An information stand was available at the end of the trail and 55
individuals were engaged in responding to the questions What makes you feel safe?
and What could be done to make you feel safer? This was the highest level of
feedback received from any single event previously held when engaging with the
local community around public protection.
A high level of responses related to requests for supports and services for people
who may be experiencing mental health or addiction issues, as well as support with
internet safety.
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Some feedback from this includes:

…Internet safety for
grans, as I have the
weans most holidays…

…one to one support for
people with mental health
issues – can’t cope with
groups…

A lot of comments indicated there continues to be a need to reduce stigma and in
one sense to help promote an understanding of recovery and how important this is
as well as people who experience problems with drug and alcohol use understanding
the impact on the local community. Our information was shared and helped to
influence the ADP Delivery Plan.
Partnership Working
Scottish Fire & Rescue Services (SFRS) continue as proactive
members of the Adult Protection Committee and they have prioritised
strengthening referral pathways across Ayrshire Health and Social
Care Partnerships to ensure the most vulnerable people within our
communities are safe within their homes. An initial trial has
commenced within North Ayrshire to progress this work with the hope of
introducing across Ayrshire over the next twelve months. Police Scotland have also
been approached to introduce a streamlined Home Fire Safety Visit referral option
within their Officers handheld devices.
Further to personnel changes within SFRS future discussions are planned with a
view to exploring the added value of SFRS in supporting the wider public protection
agenda.
It is a priority to continue to promote the relevant Fire Safety Experiential Training
(FSET) to external agencies as well as promoting the completion of the Learn Pro
Risk Recognition Module for all new and existing staff within partner organisations.

In order to better inform decision making processes around Adult Support
and Protection, Police Scotland Ayrshire Division are undertaking work
with partners in order to agree and establish an inter-agency referral
discussion working model for adults. This is already an established and
successful scheme for children which allows partners at Police, Health
and Social Care to share information in order to allow informed
decisions and plans to be made to safeguard children. Establishing
this process for adults will be an opportunity to establish better multiagency working practices to support and safeguard adults. It is hoped
that this process will be agreed and implemented on a trial basis before Autumn
2020.
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NHS Ayrshire and Arran are committed in supporting the Adult
Protection Committee in its functions and proactively support staff
across acute and partnership services. A number of innovations
have been progressed over the biennial reporting period and
examples are listed below:
Charge Nurse Adult Support and Protection survey
In 2018 and 2019 short surveys designed to gather information on the views and
experiences of Senior Charge Nurses working in acute services about Adult Support
and Protection (ASP) were undertaken. The surveys focussed on the areas of
training, referrals and staff support. Most respondents in both years identified
elearning as their favoured learning style indicating value in having the ASP:
Essentials module as one of the 12 Mandatory and Statutory modules undertaken by
all NHS Ayrshire and Arran employees and repeated 3 yearly. The majority of
respondents felt they understood their responsibilities under the Act however just
over half were unsure of the difference between an ASP referral and adult concern
referral. This was an area highlighted for improvement and a number of referral
exemplars and staff guidance have been developed. The survey is next due to be
repeated in 2021.
Public protection learning index
This index was developed to support NHS staff and their managers to know which
level of public protection training they should attend, how to access it and where to
find more information if required. The index is updated every year and in response to
Covid-19 will be updated 6 monthly while learning events adjust to new methods of
engaging delegates.
Symphony referral pathway
The ASP referral pathway for Emergency Departments was introduced in April 2018.
This development means clinicians can complete a referral while utilising the
electronic patient recording system (Symphony) used in the department. Prior to this
development clinicians identified that having to transfer from one recording system to
another was a barrier to referral. Since the introduction of the pathway a number of
minor issues have been resolved and the pathway is now fully embedded.
Absent Vulnerable patient – missing in-patient procedure
This procedure which covers both acute sites and Ayrshire Maternity Unit was
updated in 2019 as part of the work to progress the National Missing Person
Framework. The procedure makes use of the terminology used in the national
framework to describe a missing person and identify levels of risk. This ensures
shared understanding between agencies when a multi-agency response is needed if
the procedure is triggered.
Work continues with the Scottish Ambulance Service on
membership of the committee and operational practice
and relationship at local and national levels.
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EAHSCP is committed to continuous improvement in all aspects of
service delivery to support improved outcomes for people. The
collaborative work undertaken across APC, Social Work Leadership
Forum and integrated operational teams identified areas for
improvement and for implementing learning regarding ASP practice
and processes.
The Senior Manager for Kilmarnock and Northern Localities also has lead
responsibility for Social Work practice in Adults and Older People’s services which
enables a breadth of understanding of ASP practice across all these services. This
broad understanding of practice identified a number of inconsistencies across our
services and areas for improvement and led to the development of the ASP Focus
Group in 2018.
The group has a focus on consistency of practice and support for our workforce as
they manage complex protection issues and negotiate legislation to protect and
support people in our communities. As a result, there are emerging improvements in
practice and a clearly defined set of expectations and standards to support staff and
performance.
The group has been able to support discussions regarding variances in practice and
‘what works’ to benefit from all the positive aspects of practice and share learning on
a much broader scale. The group also has the benefit of being a central point from
which new learning and developments can be shared and implemented more
effectively.
Since the Focus Group was established it has contributed to the development of Key
Performance Indicators and a framework for managing and reporting performance
data. It has seen improvements in a number of areas including adherence to
timescales, more widespread consideration and use of advocacy services,
supporting staff to improve people’s experience of attending case conferences and
minimised unnecessary bureaucracy.
In summary, the group has had a positive impact on how the Partnership delivers
Adult Support & Protection and will be a key component of practice development in
the future.
The Adult Support and Protection Act and the Adults with Incapacity
Act both highlight that consideration be given to involving
independent advocacy to ensure that the adult is supported to fully
participate in any meetings where decisions are being made about
their lives. All staff have training on any legislation appropriate to the
people who require this service.
Over the past two years AWI and ASP Referrals increased significantly:


54 individuals were supported through formal ASP procedures; and
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170 individuals were supported through AWI procedures

The advocates’ role is to ensure that people are listened to, that their views are
considered and that they have access to information to allow them to make informed
choices. The use of advocacy for an adult who may lack capacity can offer
important safeguards both to the adult and to the local authority. An independent
person with no links with service providers can take time to establish the wishes and
feelings of the adult at risk and “be on their side” when difficult decisions are being
made.
This input can be short term during an initial investigation of a report of harm, to indepth advocacy input to ensure that where necessary appropriate supports are put in
place to safeguard the individual.
Multi-agency meetings can still be very daunting for individuals and this causes
increased stress and anxiety at an already difficult time. People tell us …
“I get nervous at meetings – it’s good
to have advocacy on your side”.

We still need to look at ways of making case conferences and multi-agency meetings
easier for service users and family carers.
Whilst early referral to advocacy has improved significantly over the past two years
for people at risk of harm, this could still be more consistent; independent advocacy
ensures people’s rights are upheld and that they get the support they need
Local joint working initiatives includes:







Development of East Ayrshire Independent Advocacy Strategic Plan 2019-22
EAAS staff have supported individuals through several large scale inquiries
Manager of EAAS is joint chair of the Thinking Differently Programme Board
EAAS involved in delivery of training of ASP
EAAS now a member of East Ayrshire Care Home Providers Forum
Awareness sessions re the remit of EAAS now included in Mental Health
Officer training, Ayrshire College (Health & Social Care courses), Social Work
training, calendar events, Protecting People events etc etc
Community Connectors
The Community Connector team operate as part of the MDT
directly from GP surgeries across East Ayrshire. The service
consists of eight Community Connectors, one TEC Connector
and three Community Support Assistants (CSAs). Each member
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of the team have ASP training and are able to act immediately for those members of
our community who are at risk of harm. Since the COVID-19 ‘lockdown’ began in
March the team have continued to support people remotely by telephone or video
call.
As Ayrshire East Foodbank changed to a home delivery model during the pandemic,
a referral pathway was set up from this service. People making a request for food
were asked if they would like any other advice - we reached 81 clients across the
locality because of this. Some of these cases remain open. Similarly, there has been
an increase in GP referrals for people wishing to access food provision due to
shielding.
The learning we have gained from supporting vulnerable people through the
foodbank referral pathway means that this is something that we will continue to
implement for the foreseeable future.
Matters that the team addressed were varied however we noted that: • Alongside
food poverty, fuel poverty was most often cited as a source of stress to people •
Period poverty was highly evident • Clients were assisted in making claims to the
Social Welfare Fund for white goods • We supported some of the most vulnerable,
socially isolated clients, linking in with their families if requested as well as the GP
practice and any other connected agencies. • Provided immediate support for the
service user and their family • We have reached clients who have mental health
issues; who are suffering from addictions; contact/experience of the justice system;
who are fleeing domestic violence; who are experiencing homelessness; have
relationship breakdown and clients who are experiencing financial crisis and or
sudden unemployment because of the COVID-19 pandemic. A high number of
clients have stated that they feel more isolated than usual but appreciate that
everyone is “in the same boat”. Similarly, they appreciate that the Community
Connector service is accessible to everyone, regardless of age or locality.
Generally speaking, the Community Connector service operates on a referral
pathway basis. However, the collection and analysis of food bank data has indicated
that some service users have made numerous requests for food provision (average
of 3.5 for 54 clients). The decision was taken for the Connector team to contact
these clients as a courtesy follow up from the Food Bank. Some clients are already
known to the Community Connector Service through their GP practice; some are
engaging/known to other services (both statutory and third sector) and some are
self-referring into Ayrshire East Foodbank. Taking this approach allowed us to meet
the needs of ‘difficult to engage’ groups.
The following figure reflect the increase in demand for emergency food provision for
the period 1st April – 27th August 2020 with the percentage increase for the same
period last year.
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Foodbank Figures
Date
1 April – 27 August
2020
Percentage
Increase
Meals

Referrals

Adults

Children

3124

3460

1687

68%

38%

29%

Total
54823

Weekly
2492

Daily
498

Connect Calls
Connect calls is a telephone befriending service which offers a friendly phone call
and can sign post clients to services that may be useful.
During lockdown, our volunteers were stood down (many of them are on shielding
lists) and CSAs stepped in to cover the calls. This system gave us another ‘in’ to
helping those vulnerable people that may have significant issues which they haven’t
discussed with the operator. CSAs highlight any such cases with the project leader
and they are then fed into the Community Connector service (with full permission of
the client).
Connect calls usually serves the older members of our community, referral reasons
being cited as loneliness, isolation, mental health, physical disability, bereavement,
and anxiety. However, during the pandemic we noted clients wishing to access the
service cited different reasons (previous reasons continued to be mentioned),
notably addictions issues, domestic violence, lack of support groups to attend and
shielding. Being aware of the increase in the diversity of clients wishing to access the
service Supporting Communities funding was awarded allowing us to expand our
reach to:






Young people
Older people
Community Justice
Addictions/recovery
People who are shielding

At the beginning of June 20 we had 176 clients and were making 185 calls. The
figures noted below show how this has increased with additional services in place:
SKY (Shortlees area - children &
families)
Yip World (Cumnock – all ages who are
shielding)
The Zone (Doon valley – all ages,
addictions and shielding)
Connect call (Across locality -older
people & those shielding)

26/09/2020 – 19/08/2020
1
20
15
23
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CVN (Across locality – all ages justice
services and addictions/recovery)
TOTAL

19
78

The CVN project notes that there has been an 85% engagement rate. Given that the
client group reached can be chaotic and difficult to reach out to these figures are
indicative of the need for a bespoke telephone service. Of the nineteen clients
engaging with the service, two have been referred into the food bank. Three clients
have actively come along to meet with project workers and offer their services as
volunteers.
The case studies below highlight some of the work being delivered by the project
workers during telephone calls.
Client A was extremely happy to be involved with CVN connect call as he had
previously worked with the organisation. The first telephone contact highlighted that
the client was awaiting detox, the conversation wasn’t rushed and he chatted about
“getting sober” and the possibilities for his future (for example: First Stop course ran
by CVN and Ayrshire College). The following week client A stated he had been sober
for the week had been doing well He had caught up with family and was keen to start
the First Stop course post covid restrictions. Client A said that the weekly phone calls
really help.
Client B suffered a bereavement during the COVID 19 pandemic and is struggling
with income advised on how to get council tax exemption and how to update UC
journal. Now awaiting PIP outcome and will keep me updated. Client B finds the calls
helpful as they are informative and supportive – they are something to look forward
to.
Client C has been shielding during the pandemic and was very isolated and he
wasn’t sure on how to receive his bus pass. Client C was advised client that EAC
were not yet processing bus pass applications and, as was open to a Community
Connector, they would be able to help find out the status of his application. Client C
was very happy with this advice and I spoke to the Community Connector on his
behalf - will hopefully receive his bus pass soon and will let us know when it arrives
when we contact him.
Client D is “stuck in the house most of the time”. He enjoys his garden however was
feeling low about his hedge and grass been overgrown, we gave information on
grass cutting services that he could contact. Client D said that he will follow this up
as it will give him a positive focus.
The Scottish Care Integration Lead
welcomes the inclusive and equitable
approach adopted by East Ayrshire
Protection Team. There is a genuine desire to ensure the voices of the sector are
heard and can shape future developments and indeed improvements through groups
such as The ASP Improvement Sub Group. Throughout the period, there have been
opportunities to participate in activities such as file reading and preparations for
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regulatory activities. There have been opportunities to explore and plan engagement
events and this has been addressed in a participative way. The team have
empowered a multi-disciplinary group to have a voice and provide feedback about
what would make the service better. This cohesive way of working is well embedded
in East Ayrshire.
Being included in the Adult Protection Committee ensures the sector have
representation at a strategic level and is further evidence of the real commitment to
work together and in partnership.
The Protection and Learning team at EAHSCP have ensured policies, procedures
and any new communications go through an effective and inclusive consultation
phase and the team are regular attendees at provider forums to ensure there is a
transparent and informative mechanism in which to gain a better understanding of
systems. The two way communications gained through this mechanism has
brought about amendments to documentation, joint ownership and ultimately
compliance to the processes and systems.
The Universal Credit Team in East Ayrshire have
identified that alongside food poverty, fuel
poverty was most often cited as a source of
stress to people. Period poverty was also highly
evident. Some of the work undertaken by this team is identified below:








Clients were assisted in making claims to the Social Welfare Fund for white
goods
We supported some of the most vulnerable, socially isolated clients to link in
with their families if requested, as well as GP Practice and any other
connected agencies
We provided immediate support for the service user and their families
We have reached clients who have mental health issues, who are suffering
from addictions, who have contact/experience of the justice system, who are
fleeing domestic violence, who are experiencing homelessness, who have
relationship breakdown
We have supported clients who are experiencing financial crisis and/or
sudden unemployment because of the COVID-19 pandemic

A high number of clients have stated that they feel more isolated than usual, but
appreciate that everyone is “in the same boat”. Similarly they appreciate that the
afore mentioned Community Connector service is accessible to everyone, regardless
of age or locality.
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Section 5 – Challenges
The COVID-19 ASP National Guidance did provide a helpful framework however
local guidance had already been developed and established while awaiting this. A
more timely provision of this would have been helpful.
A national support in terms of communicating around hidden harm and encouraging
people to seek help would have been supportive and contribute to the local East
Ayrshire campaigns that have been initiated during COVID-19.
The introduction of new guidance on trafficking, missing persons and other policy
bring new issues to joined up public protection arrangements which partners will
continue to address through our newly developed public protection structure.
The review of the Act and its sister protection acts, to criminal justice, and child
protection will be a major activity in the coming year, with greater use of significant
case review material. The national strategy group is beginning to focus on key interorganisational and practice arrangements.
The relationship to institutional care settings, safety and to regulation remains
challenging despite a strong evidence base on what work well, and what does not.
Activity on monitoring and providing support to care homes in particular during the
pandemic has been welcomed, building on existing strong support relationships.
Real opportunities through the joined up approach and to community safety and
Vibrant Communities are likely to pay real dividends as we move forward, and the
pandemic has demonstrated how essential and helpful this approach has been,
along with the strengthening of the East Ayrshire approach to public protection.
Plans to have a more local community safety focus to our work have been delayed
but we will return to this when conditions permit.
The challenge brought by the pandemic in some ways remain to emerge, and we will
be vigilant in monitoring protection issues and responses. Some of these are known
already, financial harm and scams, a rise in domestic abuse and anecdotal
relationships to drug and alcohol and suicide deaths.
Plans to revisit the Dewis approach to older people’s abuse and
support will also be pursued when we are able. This will include
working collaboratively with the Violence Against Women
Partnership to consider the feasibility of requesting involvement in
future Dewis Choice community initiatives and promoting access to
the free training on offer as a result of this initiative.
Committee also looked in detail at those referrals which did not meet the threshold
for intervention using the Adult Protection Act, in order to better understand the
nature of the referral and the outcome for the referred person. This is an area that
Committee will continue to monitor given that they account for some third to a half of
all referrals.
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The Committee welcomes the recent progress made in taking forward nationally the
challenge of reviewing the national dataset in partnership with IRISS. The work of
the National Adult Protection Co-ordinator to highlight the issues, barriers and
enablers to a national consistent approach will support this work going forward and
inform the agreed options for a future framework that must have a focus on
outcomes.
One of our strengths is a strong focus and level of resource to public and workforce
learning & development; however as we have been able to reflect and evaluate our
position, it also gives rise to one of our biggest challenges of providing a more
blended learning approach. Any support at a national level to consider the
development of more digital resources that can be utilised across all adult protection
committees would be welcomed.
At a local level we are able to utilise the transformation agenda to support us to drive
this forward which is demonstrated through our inclusion in the Health & Social Care
Partnership Service Delivery Plans.
Covid 19 has obviously affected all service provision. However, we
have continued to support vulnerable people who are subject to
ASP/AWI, MHCTA legislation. EAAS staff are mostly working from
home, however advocacy referrals continue to come in to the service
and we are prioritising on a daily basis.
“ … We look forward to our continued partnership with the EAAPC and Health and
Social Care colleagues. Our joint aspiration is, as always, that all people will be able
to keep themselves from harm without the need for professionals becoming involved
in their lives; however, until this is a reality, we will continue to work together to
provide the right support at the right time …”
The national ASP Inspection programme is expected to re-start
before the end of the year and the delivery model has been adjusted
in cognisance with public health advice. The new model will
incorporate the use of more digital platforms than before and is
currently being tested prior to roll out. If possible there will be no onsite activity and all elements of the inspection programme will be carried out
remotely.
The methodology augmentation will enable inspection teams to specifically consider
the impact of the Covid-19 emergency, and the associated restricted period, on
adults at risk of harm. This will be found in the file reading exercises, staff survey and
position statement.
The impact of the Covid-19 emergency on adults at risk of harm will be included
along with findings about partnerships’ compliance with the Scottish Government’s
Covid-19 additional guidance for adult support and protection in partnership’s
reports.
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The post-COVID landscape for partners will undoubtedly be
challenging. Not just financially, but in delivering services to some of
the most vulnerable in the community who are used to face to face
support. Ayrshire Division recognises that partners often have
services and skills far better suited to keeping people safe than the
police. It will be necessary to adapt new ways of working and
consider innovative ideas to ensure collaborative working continues
to identify the right services, to be delivered by the best skilled /
equipped people at the right time to achieve the best outcomes for
individuals.
The shape of crime is changing, becoming increasingly complex and has seen
increases in cyber-enabled and cyber dependent crime. As society continues to
increase its use of digital communication, shopping and banking it brings with it
additional risks to those who may be susceptible to exploitation, fraud or sharing of
personal information / images.
The challenge for policing and partners is to identify those who may be vulnerable to
exposure to digital related crimes so that awareness raising, training and crime
prevention messaging can be tailored and directed towards those who would benefit
most.
Recorded crime figures confirm that fraud continues to increase and this has been
prevalent during the COVID period. It is anticipated that this trend will continue so it
is essential that this risk is communicated on a regular basis to vulnerable groups.
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Section 6 – Looking Forward
The Scottish Care Integration Leads
hopes moving forward would be that
this collaborative, very inclusive and
equitable approach to stakeholder engagement continues with further opportunities
to continue to engage in developmental activities in the future. 2020 and the COVID19 pandemic has brought about increased assurance within the sector, therefore
ongoing inclusion from Independent Sector Lead in both ASP Improvement Sub
Group and the Adult Protection Committee together with the teams collaboration is
key to ensuring there is an integrated, joined up approach to the supporting the
sector over what could be a very challenging period.
Future priorities of the Adult Protection Focus Group include:





 Wider use of Liquidlogic to support outcomes, performance
and reporting
 Improve ‘After care’ for people involved in / subject to ASP
process
Improved outcome reporting
Shared Learning
Evidencing decision making
As referred to on Page 37 by NHS colleagues, the national Adult Support
and Inspection programme is expected to re-start before the end of the
year and Ayrshire Policing Division will be a participant in this.

Police Scotland will continue to develop campaign material to raise
awareness of issues that impact on vulnerable individuals; this will be
reflected in the Festive Safety campaign in November / December.
Ayrshire Division will also be liaising with partners in all sectors to
identify innovative ways of communicating crime prevention messages
for hard to reach groups in our communities throughout the calendar year.
As previously mentioned on page 29, Police Scotland Ayrshire Division are
undertaking work with partners in order to agree and establish an inter-agency
referral discussion working model for Adults which will hopefully be implemented
before Autumn 2020. Once implemented it is hoped that this will become a Pan
Ayrshire process.
Scottish Fire and Rescue Services have launched a Fire Safety in the
Home – Self Assessment which is a new online quiz to support
people to stay safe at home and potentially save lives. It asks a
series of simple questions, then automatically generates a home fire
safety report for them. It would be advantageous for Scottish Fire
and
Rescue Services to promote this over the next couple of years to ensure
this is fully embedded within the community.
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The above report sets out in some detail the activity carried
out by partner agencies on adult support and protection. The
impact of Covid-19 will continue to challenge society and our
protective services. The Chief Officers Group has provided a
valuable platform for interagency analysis and action, and the
linking of protection agendas and issues is well advanced in
East Ayrshire. The planning for the continuing impact of the pandemic on service
provision and in particular the proactive and supportive activities will remain
challenging, as will the managing of redefined and changed operational service
provision.
The agenda for adult support and protection will continue within this evolving
framework, with key issues of audit, evaluation, assessment and case management
at its core, but tempered by the need to do some things differently, and to devise
alternative means of support.
Key issues will be pursued:










The introduction of a new data base and recording system in the Health and
Care Partnership,
The monitoring of emerging risk and harm areas, and methods of support,
Contributing to the wider public protection agenda and connecting aspects of
policy and practice,
Addressing the challenge in the review of the Mental Health, Adults with
Incapacity, and Adult Protection Act and the Code of Practice,
Implementing the Significant Case Review Guidance, and Large-Scale
Investigations,
Continuing to develop locality connections and supporting local communities
Supporting key voluntary organisation activity, and ensuring Advocacy
support
Linking to the child protection, alcohol and drug partnership, violence to
women, the suicide and self-harm agendas, and the justice agenda
To further develop a human rights approach in our activities.
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